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M. I. T. Prof.
To Lecture
On Science
Organ Recitals
Every Wednesday and Fri-
day from five o'clock to five.
twenty there will be all organ
recital in Harkness Chapel. Stu-
dents and faculty are urged to
attend.Prof. G. R. Harr-ison To
Explain Application Of '------- __ --1
Physics To Modern Life Wise Seniors Will
George Russell Harrison, the Give Proclamation
famous Professor of Physics and
Director of the Physics Research Thursday Morning
Laboratory at Massachusetts Insti- A d hi 'S' I"roun t IS year s emcr 1'0-
tute of Technology, will lecture on clamation there is an aura of mys-
"Modern Science and Modern tery. Ancient sages have predicted
Living" at Convocation, October that this one of 1940 will be the
P f H· best proclamation ever. 'Tis saidzqth at four p.m. ro essor arrt-
the purpose is more obscure than
son will explain the broad applica- ever, the theme has been lost, and
tion of physics to everyday modern only the incentive remains. It will
life and will show how discoveries not follow the example of Sopho-
of funda;ncntal science have been cles in that it will not be brief, it
applied in communication, agricul- 'will not ape Swift in that it will
ture, radio, medicine, aviation, and not be satiric] it will not be similar
many other technologies. to Shelley in that it will not be ex-
Professor Russell was a member aIted verse. But it is essential that
of the facuIty at Stanford Univer- underclassmen Rock to the Chapel
sity and at Harvard University, service III the Auditorium on
but has been at M. 1. T. since Thursday, the 24-th of October ill
J930. He is a member of the Na- order that they may pass on to pas·
tional Research Council, and is re- rerity that which they wil! glean
llowned internationally for his out- hom the Senior pj·oclamatioll.
standing work in physics.
In October, 1939, Professor
Harrison was awarded the Rum-
ford medal. This prize is given to
indivi,duals ","hose important dis-
coveries or useful improvements on
either Light or Heat are regarded
as unusually valuable in promoting
the good of mankind.
Informal Tea Held
By Home Ec. Club
Active members of the Home
Economics Club, freshmen, and
child development majors gather-
ed together and chatted in !nform-
allittle groups at a te.a whl.eh was
given on October 17.111 WlI1dham
living room. Each .gll"1 \~ore a ~a~
with her name on It willch faCllt-
tated getting acquainted.
After tca had been served to ev·
eryone, Winifred Tildc,! called the
meeting to order. . MI~s Chancy
spoke on rhc "RelatIOnship between
Child Development and Home Ec-
onomics." Following this a num-
ber of talks were given by club
members. Barbara Yohc told
"what goes on in the Nurscry
S h 1" Leila Kaplan, Audreycoo. V ...
Nordquist, Dorothy Lens, lr~]/l1a
Frey, Evelyn Solom~n descnbed
the work they did dunng the sum-
mer in various fields of. h?lT1eecon
d
-
, FI, Ilce WIlkison anomlcs. . Ole
V· ". Martin who were repre·lrg1l11a l' , " Home
sentatives at the At1len~an I
' A ' t'Oll s allnuaEconomIcs ssoCla I
convention in Cleveland .June 2~-
27 gave reports on theIr expen-
ences. t
After deciding that future mee -
, ld be held on Tuesdays atmgs wou d' d
seven, the meeting was a Journ .
Democracy Is Topic
Of Peace Group At
Meeting On Oct. 20
('Dcmocracy is an attitudc of
mind," stated Miss Marjorie Dil-
ley of the History Department in
addressing the Peace Group of the
Religious Council on the "Mean-
ing of Democracy," Sunday, Octo~
ber 20, after Vespers in the Chapel
Library. Then Miss Dilley went
On to explain that no one partiClI-
lar form of democracy is more
sacred than another, using Great
Britain and the United States as
examples of different forms. There
is a difference between a democracy
and a democratic government.
Democracy does not support ramp-
ant individualism, stated l\.tliss Dil-
ley, but sees the individual as he is
related to the group.
Then Miss Dilley explained
Some of the basic assumptions of
democracy. Democracy assumes
that individuals can manage their
OWn affairs, that individuals will d . IGroup Elects
participate in their own affairs, that In llstrla .
government by the group is more Officers At Meetlllg
effiCIent. There is also the assump- A t' 19 of the Student In·. '" . tameell .
tlon of the SPll"lt of give and take Il1 I ' I G, I' Thursday evelllng,
d I dustna lOU, d Iemocracy. In expecting so muc 1 K plan '+' an rene
f h Roxanna a Styrom t e peapl,c, a democracy en- kl '43 were elected ecre ar
co "I'd Stec er , Iy Aurages a restless cntlca attltu e. d T, urer respective .
I " J an zeas R h Sokn concluding, Miss DII ey stat- PI . Committee of ut d
ed that the issue of the present 1~11J;lnXdelaide Knasin '+2, an.
European war is not whether we 0 4-, Eckhouse' +3, from the
are to have collectivism or not, but M
J
argerYpcr classes, was selected hto
wh th h ,,' b tuee up for t ISe er t at collectIVism IS to e f the programsg . take carc 0overned by a democratic or non-
democratic system. yeapr. 'd t Priscilla Duxbury an-
Th P 'II resl en 'II b lOther. e cace Group w] Ole.et d that there \VI e al .
a~aln November 3, when it WIll noun.ce of the Student Industr~l
diSCUSSGreat Britain's form of meetillg the 3 J st of Oct~ber. . t
democracy. Anyone who is inter- ~rolt~; there will be a dIsCUSSIon
ested in this topic is invited to at- t fattl eUCooperative Movemcnt.tend. 0 1
Amusing Skits
Are Highlight
Of Soph Party
By Betsey Pease '48
The freshmen came to the oph-
omore Initiation part) 'Ve"ne~day
evening, October 16, in the gym,
dressed as they were at 9 :3° a few
nights before. Pajamas. night-
gowns, house robes, and le,s were
the outstanding attire.
Betty Gossweiler. the president
of the class of 19+3, welcomed the
freshmen and started the part}
rolling. Both classes participated
in the dramatic activities. Five
groups of freshmen names were
drawn; each group's task was to
act our a chosen proverb. The
proverbs treated were : "A rolling
stone gathers no moss" j "A ~ritch
in time saves nine"; .{Familiarity
breeds contempt"; ;,Haste: makes
waste"; and "Love conquers all."
The fourth group dramatizing
lIHaste makes waste" was adjudg-
ed the funniest. The girls in this
group were ~larilYII Jcnkins,
Frederica Giles, ;\'larioll Dra"lher,
Helen Crawford, arid Alice At·
wood.
The LighlhollSf. a skit by a
(Troup of sophomores, wilS narrated
bv Edith Caberman to the tune of
"Gloomy Sunday." Irene Steckler
made a very frightening villain,
and Jean Wallace, a very hearten·
ing hero. Thelma Gustafson, the
sweet heroine, and Lynn Thomp-
son, the rheumatic lightholl!'le keep·
er, helped each other up a~J(1down
the winding lighthouse stairs.
The sophon10res of Emily Abbe)'
house decided that if it weren't for
'¥illiam Shakespeare, ther would
now be "pushing up the. daisies."
Thereupon they dramatized Ro-
meo (l1Id J uliel; the costumes, and
emotions were exaggerated much.
Julict ("Pineapple" Dole) anc!
Romeo (Jane Storms), the fat ancl
the lean of the cast, went through
(Continued to Pnl"e Four)
'We Need Hope'
Says Mr. Lovett
lOIn the world ye shall have trib·
ulations, but b~ of good ~?eer;" 1
have overcome the world: W~th
this quotation from the Bible. ~Id.-
Lo,'ett Chaplain of Yale L IIIney, .
versity, opene~ his Ve:spcr serVice
Sunday enn1l1g, October 20th.
1\lr. Lovett thus indicate~ that
though the world looks part,cul~r.
I dark at the present, there Will.
a~ld must be, inevitable hope for
h future He then quoted thet e, Y "\
oet. 'Villiam Butler eats: e
bp . to lin when we have COI1-egzn " d I bocei\'ed life a tragedy, . ~n ea. r-
ted on this by emphaSIZIng the Im-
a tance which life ta "es on when
por , I' , f hthe wasted pot~ntla ItleS 0 .t .e
, Id are in eVldence-poterltlah-"or "
ties both social and econo~l1c.
~lr. Lovett compa~ed life to the
dimbing of a mOllntatn. Some ~o-
Ie become discouraged ~nd give
P . others mark the footIng we~1
llPd' keep striving ahead. Hope IS
an d',ht'ewhat drives uS on an IS \\ a \\
need most in the world today .. ?\..Ir.
Lovett concluded by emph~slzlI1g
the importance of courage til .the
f f trouble' for trouble bUildsace 0 ' 'Id h
d ,rance endurance bUi scar·en l" ·11 hacter, and character blll (s ope.
Pre. Blunt
Help In
tudents
hite Dri e• •
Dr, Dilley Appoinled
Head Of Drive I
nneet ieut College
orld Communit
To Be Theme Of
Religiou Council
A 'Vorld Chri-rian C''Jmmunir)
will be the theme ot the Reli~ioll!>
Council for the year '4-o-'~I, the
members decided nr the fir~t meet-
ing of the lear on TIHm,da)' ('\'C-
nill~. October 17, in the Chard.
Peggy La Fore, president of the
Council, explained that now, e-pe-
cially, in time of world crisi~, it is
necessary to keep "our eye 011 some-
thin~ 1;lr~e:r than ourselves," ~nd
that each individual h:IS !'o()ml'thlll~
to contribute.
'The Religious Council is plan-
ning twO confercnces for this r~ar
ill keeping with the gcneral rhelnc:
an iutematiollal conference for a
weekcnd with many different na-
tionalities to represent their side of
the picture; and It :-.prillj2; confer-
'nce with Crace Locb Elliott.
Crace Locks Elliort i!'o:l !'tOcial
service ,,"ol'hr COIH1CCt('(\ with the..'
(Contlnucd to l'lIlrC 1:~ollr'
Pre ..idem Blum opened her
Chapel ".600 Tuesday, October
22 by tbanliug the many student-
wl;o helped to malt the Twenty
Fifth Anl1i\"er,-u) week-end a 'iUC-
ces-. he extended a special thanks
to rho-c students who helped with
the exhibits, and to the fort)' seven
guides who were on duty over the
week-end.
The President then explained
briefly the organi:zation and fUl~c-
lion of the William Allen Whirc
"ommittce for ()cfcndin~ Amcricn
by Aidill~ the Allie .... "The Com-
mince," she stated, "i~II national
organization, with 700 <.'haptcrs in
many states, cities, .tnd edllcatio~1al
institutions. 'Villiam Allen White,
,I Kansas editor who has consider-
able influence all over the U n~ted
States, started the movement, Just
before [he fall of France ill this
w.lr; hence the reference to "The
Allie,," The idea behind the or-
~alli:zation is that (~reat Britain
nOW and formerly France also,
nrc fighti~g for democratic printi·
pies. Therefore, anything that we
do for them, we do for the good of
"our own country.
The state of Connecticut, Presi·
dent Bluflt explained. has a sub·
group of the larger organization,
for educational institutions. Dr.
~Iarjorie Ruth Dilley is the ~fl.
necticut College rcprc~entatlve,
and she has appointed Lois Vander·
bill. '+1 as the student representa-
tive. The President announced
lhat a preliminary meeting of all
students interested in working on
the Committee wouM bc held
Tucsda\" afternoon, October 22, at
+ o'clock P,~l.
Amedcan Defen
By Aid To Allie
Aim Of Committee
A group of ~tud('nts anti a Illlm-
ber of faculty members interested
in working for the \Villi,ll11 AI~cll
\Nhite Committee for Ddcndlllg
America by Aiding the Allies, Illet
in Fanning Hall on 'J'lIe~daYI Oc·
tober 22. at + o'clock, to learn the
aims and purpOl-CSof the Commit·
tee.
Lois Vanderbilt '+1, the student
chairman of the COIlIH:cticut Col·
lege branch of the COllunittc",. pre-
sided. Dr. ~larjoric Ruth Dilley.
the Connecticut College represent·
ative of the Committee. e:xplained
that the Committec has a twafold
purpose; I1r:o.[,to act as il propa-
ganda group, for illformil~g and
convincing people of the Import·
ance of its aims, and. second, to act
as a pre ure group for influencing
favorable legislation.
Dr. Dilley stated that the Com-
mittee believes that the be:st way to
protect America is to aid the Allies.
There is a definite trend now, she
said, to include China among the
Allies, The problem of the Com-
mittee is an educational one, and ib
job is to convince people of ~he im·
portance of aiding the Allie. bX
educational propaganda. After thb
has been accompli~hcd. s-aid Dr.
Dille), the job is to in~u.encc leg-
i~lation b)' ~nding IXtlttons and
letter~ to the Prel!ident. [0 the en-
ate. to the House of Represe~ta-
tives to the Foreign Relation
Com'miuee. and other import~nt
bodies, as ·ing them to do specific
things. .'
In the discu -Ion which (oHow-
cd. these ugge tions w.ere offered
for stirring up interest In. th~ w?rk
of the Committee; the dlstrtbu~lon
of readin~ matter; a ma~ meetJl1g.
with a spe3ker from a larger
branch of the Committee; a poll of
opinion of the student ~y toward
the Committee; an e<tcnJ)JOn of the
work of the Committee by students
and faculty to include ~h.e ci.t)' ?f
New London; and partlctpatlon In
a mass meeting in N' ew H a\lcn.
First Meeting Of Forum,
Student.Faculty Group,
Planned For Oct. 24
Th" first meeting of the Stu·
dent·Facult\" Forum will b~ held
on Thur:sd3} e\"Cning, October
2+th, at 7 :30 in 1937 Hou:se. Since
the Forum is primarily a tudent
organiz.ation. an effort will be
made this year to incrc3"t' the pro-
portion between studenb and fae·
ult}. The organization was first
started --orne )"ear ago in order to
brin~ together repre~entatiH from
the four classes who mi...,ht di"Cu
with member of the faculty cer-
tain problems of college life.
All newh- elected members and
the membe~ of, the Curriculum
Committee are cordiall} im·ited.
Later on in the year an open meet-
ing will be hdi in which the en·
tire student body will have an op-
portunity to take part. Patrici.a
King. Chairman of the Forum thl
year, suggests that if any gro~lp of
student, i~ particularly agltated
about some problem. it refer thi$
problem to the Forum for discus.·
sian.
~Iusic Club Offers Recital
~Iell1bers of the Fre~hman Cia s
will pre~ent a \'aried program for
the fir t meeting of the )Jusic
Club, TueMiay e"ening, October
29, at 7 :30 in Holmes Hall.
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There Are Two Sides To Every
Question
The campus is a-buzz this year with discus-
sions on important issues. Everywhere groups of
earnest students gather to exchange ideas. Some of
us have been here longer than others, have survived
many a heated "bull-session," and have come to real-
ize that there is no spectacle quite so pathetic as the
blue-faced, hysterical, and mulish disputer.
Have you ever watched a good debater or a
wise lawyer slowly bring his opponent to bay? He
doesn't accomplish this by belligerent argument and
feverish gesticulations. Instead, he listens with at-
tention and respect to the opposite point of view. He
thinks intelligently, keeping well in mind that there
is always the possibility that his own ideas may be
-v ·1ng, and then proceeds to back his own personal
- p-rint with sound reasoning. As soon as his op-
n -it begins to show signs of weakening, clutching
w.ldly for his tattered shreds of argument, the wise
d.bater drops the subject and leaves the other fellow
floundering.
Since here at college we are not motivated in
our discussions by the wish to change the other fel-
low's point of view, or to prove that he is altogether
wrong, let us ePlter into discussion with a receptive
mind, ready to concede the good points of another
and to back our own reasons for citing certain de-
ficiencies. It does not hurt to listen once in a while,
and perhaps we may learn something!
Thank Goodness We May Still Argue!
"Democracy is the one form of society which
guarantees to every new generation of men the right
to imagine and to attempt to bring to pass a better
world," President Roosevelt has said.
Assuming that this is a true statement of an im-
portant element of democracy, it follows that every
individual, as wcll as every generation, has the right
Uta imagine and to attempt to bring to pass a better
; ld." Each of us has his own opinion as to what
constitutes a better world, and many of us are eager
to express those opinions. NaturallYl we often dis-
(Continued to Column 4)
CAMPUS CAMERA
DHE FIRST
EDUCATIONAL
ENiXM'MENT
IN AME'RICA
INCWDED THE
GIFT OF
IHRE'E'
, MILCH CONS.'
•if
UNIYER5llY OF W"CON~IN CO-EDS USE
ENOUGH L1PSllCK ANNUALLY 10 PAINT
FOUR6000 SllED BARNS' THE AVERAGE
OO'ED COVERS 9.68 SQ. FEET a' LIPS
, .. INAYEA11.· ..
GEORGE WASHINGTON
ReCEIVED ONLY ONE COlllGE
DBOREE- - AN Ll.B. FROM
WASHINGTO"-\ COLLEGE. MD,
Faith For Li~ing
Combats Fascism
G. Leslie Featured
In Opening Recital
By Lee Eitingon '42 By Sally Kiskadden '41
In his latest book Mr. Mumford The musical season at Connecti-
begins at the point where he left cut College was formally opened
off in his "Men Must Act" which 011 Thursday evening, October
r rrh, when Miss Grace Leslie pre-decried fascism and proposed a pol- sented her annual concert of songs.
icy for limiting its spread. In In addition to compositions in
Faith for Living Mr. Mumford French, Latin, Italian, German,
continues with an examination of and English) Miss Leslie showed
those weaknesses in our civilization herself an impressively versatile lin-
which make us vulnerable to Fas- guist; for she sang in Spanish and
cism, and with a plea to ha~e faith Finnish as well as the more con-
in those ideals that can help to car- venticnal concert tongues, and thus
ry us through the present "apocal- added greatly to the interest and
ypse of violence.') variety of the program.
This book is a bitter indictment The initial group which consist-
of those pragmatic liberals who in- ed of the "Laudeamus Te'' from
stead of being the backbone of our Mozart's Mass in Csminor and a
civilization have betrayed our civil- recitative and aria from Tit us by
ization and the ideals of liberalism. the same composer made up the
Fhese liberals have lost confidence classical portion of the program,
in themselves and in the validity of and was competently executed. The
their ideals. Their ability to act second group contained songs by
has degenerated into mere hoping five modern French composers.
for the best while they are unable Outstanding was the lovely "Noc-
to face the worst. They are unwil]- turne" by Cesar Franck, which
ing to sully the virtue of their in- captures all the mystery and tender
tellectual understanding and tranquility of night. Miss Leslie's
broadminded sympathy by using sympathetic interpretation made
force (when necessary) to combat this song one of the high points of
evil as represented in Fascism, and the evening.
thus surrender completely to fas- The third portion was devoted
cism, giving up their ideas and to th.ree German songs and to the
ideals without a fight. Spanish and Finnish compositions.
Mr. Mumford makes a burning La Cancion del Burro" of Ledes-
plea for action, for a force temper- rna, pleased the audience with its
ed by reason to combat the bar bar- lilt and its suggestion of trotting
ism alive in the world today, ~nd hoofbeats. Not a few were remind-
furthermore, a plea for the build- ed of "The Donkey S de" d' ' f crena e an
Iflg-up 0 a fresh new culture based. Ferde Grafe's "Gra d C
d f . h' h f 'I < n anyonon a renewe art In t e ami y, Suite." In "Ell Slalld "th F', hid' h If ' a, e "',Ill} e. tnt' In I.e .se .. . I1Ishcomposer, Jan Sibelius, reveals
b k
at'Sl. orI 1l'lJ~n911IS. a .timely that his genius is not so well-suited
oo~. Imp y, oglCa y, It gives an to the creation of I
h 'h II f a song as to arg-answer to t e questIOn t at a 0 er orchestral form J'k h
k' "Wh h' s let e sym-us are as 'lI1g~ at opes will phony and the t Th. d I h one-poem. e
glv~ ehecncpeop e t e eofurage to loosely-combined phrases result in
resist t e present wave 0 terror a diffusion rath ,th
d h b' 'II h' el an a concentra-an on w at aSISWI t ey be able tion of melod A, Iff'
b 'Id f ' h y. tJ U Y e ectlveto UI a uture Wit a mOre hu- song needs . l' b h' .. ?" mOle canty, at III Its
mane society. " structure and its mood
Mr. Mumford says 111 hiS book: In the closing grou' M' L
"I but rem'nd th d f h I' P, ISS es-
d bl'd I I f cJ.[ea eh~°h. t ose Ie reached another high spot in her
ura e I ea SOl e w IC In the program with th .. f R'
past have kept humanity going dur- ard Hage ' We hSlllgl/ng0 leh-
, , , h d d h man s en am DeadlI1gIts most anguls e an s atter- A1y De t Th· . >
ed moments. Forgetfulness of these not fo ares. .k.ISson~ I.mpresses,
'd I h hId b' r any stn'lOg ongIllality fI ea s as e pe to Tlng on the treatment but rath b 0
very catastrophe we must now live particul 'I r e: ~cause of a
through: Remembrance of them mood ba; ove Ihess JI1 t. e unity of
may help us to survive it." e ween} e mUSical setting
(ConLlJlued to Page Three)
FREE SPEECH
(The Editors of the News do not hold them_
selves responsible for the opimons expressed
in this column. In order to Insure the validity
of this column as an organ for the expreSSion
of honest opinion, the editor must know the
names of contributors.)
Dear Editor:
It seems t~ me. ~h~t certain I?oints.were forgot_
ten in last week s crmcism and MISS Skinne- Wasnot
given sufficient credit.
Perhaps most of you do not know that Miss
Skinner was very kind to us, in that she contributed
indirectly to the Sykes Fund by not charging us her
established fee since it was a benefit performance
Since costume performances require an even highel:
fee, we did not pretend to present one. But both
Miss Skinner and, her husband were so delighted
with our auditorium that they expressed the wish
that they might give a costume performance here in
the future.
I am sure the majoritv of the audience came to
the performance to be entertained, not to think or to
learn, but to laugh and laugh uproariously. It was a
"Saturdav night crowd," a group out for their week-
end's fun: This college certainly excels in intellectu-
al presentations throughout the year and there is a
need to have a break in this schedule with something
a little less cultural, with something to enjoy thor-
oughly. Taking Willkie's words, "It warmed the
cockles of my heart" to see over eight-hundred people
"rolling in the aisles."
Calendar ...
Wednesday, October 23
Organ Recital .. Harkness Chapel 5 :00-5 :20
Concert by Jose Iturbi Auditorium 8 :30
Thursday, October 24
Senior Proclamation. Auditorium 9 :55 A.M.
Student-Faculty Forum ... J937 House 7 :30
Friday, October 25
Organ Recital .. Harkness Chapel 5 :00-5 :20
Phi Beta Kappa Meeting (Delta Chapter)
......... President Blunt's Office 7 :15
Saturday, October 26
Service League Dance .
.......... Knowlton Salon 8:00-12:00
Sunday, October 27
Vespers-Cornelius Kruse, Wesleyan Univer-
sity Harkness Chapel 7:00
Monday, October 23
Spanish Club Meeting .
. . . . . . .. . . . . .. Fanning 206 7 :00-8 :00
Modern Dance Group .
. . . . . . .. Knowlton Salon 7 :00-8 :30
Tuesday, October 29
Convocation-Dr. George R. Harrison, Direc~-
or of Research at MJ.T. "Modern SCI-
ence and Modern Living" .
.................... Auditorium 4:00
Music Club Meeting (Freshman Program) ..
, , , , , , : , , , , , ' . , . " HoJmes Hall 7 :]0
Wednesday, October 30
Organ Recital .. Harkness Chapel 5 :00-5 :20
Coffee for Transfer Students .
: ... President Blunt's House 7:00
Editorial. •
(Continued from CU}llWn 1)
agree in our ideas of the elements necessary for an
improved social and economic order. Instead of try-
ing to suppress all opposition to our own views, and
instead of looking askance if our neighbor seems to
believe in principles which are entirely contrary .to
what we ourselves believe we should be heartlly
thankful that, in this country, we are still free .to
argue with, and to differ from our neighbors. A dlfiference of opinion is an indication of the healthfu
state of Our democracy.
. .The present political campaign is an eJ1cou~agd
IIlg sign of the well being of democracy in the Unite
States. Our newspapers in this campaign, have
proved that we still have a' free press and a free presS
k ' Thsonma 'es a free people. When D6rothy omP
mounted Mr. Rooseveles political train the ot~er
day, to the consternation of her Wjllkie~s~l~portf~;
e~pl?yer, t~at paper received many a. cntlCISm dis-
pllntmg M1SS Thompson's views, whIch are so _
tasteful to the Willkie-ites Yet when that same pa
Pe f 'l d ' .' ", that: al e to pnnt MISS Thompson s opmiOll he
Hitler and Mussolini are afraid of Roosevelt, .~
outcry against the same paper from the other 51 c,
was equally loud. Obviously,' while a free p;~~~
makes a free people, lIa free people, properly wa
ful and even suspicious make a free press." e
.. Yes, let's be glad ~hat we aren't all of the sam
°PllllOn!
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"'"Attention!
The Snack Bar
vill be open until 10 p.m. Mon.
\ and Tues., Oct. 28 and 29.
B. Altman & Co. Will Be Here
-
We have a complete line
of candies and favors for
your
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Peterson's
247 State Street
BASS
Moccasins and
Saddle Shoes
Rubber Boots
Brown and Black
YeHow Slickers
And Rainhats
•
The
G. M. Williams Co.
Sports Dept.
Daily Delivery
Phone 5361
g~!
Meet at
THE SHELTON
-"" .~Jo~~' ;.
Jo.<..'t- c:'
TheShellon for years has been the New
York headquarters for college women
... for the Shelton provides the club
atmosphere to which discerning college
Women ere occustomed. Here you con
enjoy "exira facilities" at no extra cost,
such as the beautiful swimming pool,
the gym, solarium, roof terrace, library.
The Shelton's convenient" locotion •.•
right in the Grand Centrol Zone makes
aU of New York's amusement and cul-
tural places readily accessible. Two
popular priced restaurants. Dancing
during dinner and supper.
SPECIAL RATES
TO COllEGE WOMEN ONLY
Rooms withaut bath $2.00
Rooms with tub and shower. $3.00
Rooms with bath for two $4.00
Separate floor fod/ifjes for women.
A~k for Mr~" Wade, Hostess.
SHEIJON HOTEL
LEXINGTON AVE., a149.h ST.
NEW YORK
Under KNOTT ManGgemenl
A. R. WALTY. ManGger
IPhilosophy p, f E .
T D· 10 • nunent p akero eliver Se A HA S rmon t erald F rum
t unday Vespers Two students, Harriet-Ellen
The speaker at Vesper Services ,Leib "~Po and Edythe Gt"i inger
at 7 p.m. all Sundav will be P -l3. were delegated b)" President
fessor Cornelius Kr~se Chai ro- Blunt and Dr. Lawrence to attend
f ' airman the Xeu: York l terold Tribune
? the Department of Philosophv Forum on Current Problems from
In vVesleyan University ~Iiddl'- Tuesday, October 22, through
to\~ln, Conn. Equally in~erC'sted i~ Thursday, October 24. at the \Val·
philhosophy and religion. Dr. Kruse dod-Astoria Hotel. Xew York
1S t e holder of "the degrees of <;itr. :\Iiss Hvla ~Iar nider .• ~-B.I?, ~.A. and Ph.D. from Yale sistam Professor of ccretanal
~Illve.rslty, and was the roommate Studies, is also attending the For·
at .Relllhold ::\I iebuhr for one year urn. A number of prominent
whde at Yale. He is know,{ to speakers will be heard, and a major
C.c. st~l~ents because of his fre- part of the \Vednesda\' evening and
que':t VISitS. to the campus in con- Thursda)' afternoon program may
lle~tlOn ~-vlth the intercollegiate be heard over the radio, including-
phdosophlcal discussion group. and the following:
~lso be~ause of the very favorable From 8 P.:\I., \Vednesda': Fi-
ImpreSSlOn he created last vcar as orello La Guardia. :l.laror of the
a vesper speaker. . City of ~'ew York; )lr-s. Robert
During the World War, Pro. Taft, Oren Root, Jr., \Vendell L.
fessor Kruse served with the "Villkie.
Q k . I d Froln I·. '5 P'1 '1-llurs,l'l"ua 'ers In t le eva stated area of "t.i\ . . , .
France. and remained after the Dorothy Thompson, An~lls L.
war for study at the Sorbonne and IVlacDol1ald, Canadian Defense
the College de France. He is na- Minister for '\'3",,1 Affair i \Vil-
tiollal secretary-treasurer of the liam C. Bullitt, American Ambas-
American Philosophic Association. sador to Franccj Franklin D.
d h I I Roosevelt.an as le d his present post at • _
Wesleyan since 1923. Grace Leslie Hecital
(Contlnuf'd from f'1lC'e T"'l)
and the words of ~liss Rossctti'~
poem.
The program was arranged to
show I\1iss Leslie's unusual vocal
resources. She has a wide range
Phi Beta Kappa Members
Will Convene On Oct. 25
To Elect Three Seniors
The election of three new under~
graduate members of Phi Beta
Kappa will take place on Friday,
October 25, when resident faculty
members of the Delta Chapter oi
Connecticut convene in President
Blunt's office. These new mem-
bers, to be chosen from the senior
class on the basis of their scholastic
standing for the past three years,
will also be Winthrop scholars, an
honor awarded to those earning the
Phi Beta key in their junior year.
Their initiation will take place
in the Faculty Roolll, Fanning) all
Friday, November l, at 4 :30 o'_
clock.
Also, Miss Elizabeth Wright
will speak on her experiences as
delegate to the Triennial Council
held in San Francisco last August
at the October 25th meeting.
Ehno"e hoe hop
Home ot Smart CoIJC"laLC
FOOTWEAR
11 Bank Street
Next to Wheltln's
1792 1940
The Union Bank & Tl'Ilst
Co. of New London, Conn.
Trust und Conunerclul Oepts,
1'18 \'EMtS OF SEnVI('''~
Pe...·y & Stone
Jewelers Since IBM
Stalionery Leather Guuds
Novelties
Harper Method Beauty Shop
Room 310 Dewart Building
302 State Street
Specializing in
Fingerwaving and Permanents
Scalp Treatments. Facials
Manlcufmg
Watch and Jewelry Repair
Work Called for and Deliv-
ered at the College
296 MAIN STREET
...SEND your laundry
home by convenient
RAILWAY EXPRESS
T
h.ft 'dea this' It saves you bother, Lad cash too. for
fI y 1 " • II et" 1m ..", So phoneyou can express it home' co e • you o.
our ageD[ today. He'll ca.ll for YOUl'.wec.k1y pack.ag~,
seed it away by fast express tnm, and wbe~ It
p deliver your laundry to you-all With·
returns, I d h d h't extra cbarge. Comp ete 1.0 1.0 Y. e .
°Ou I • 'ILWAY ExPRESS gives thjs se.rvice, ..od
D}'.lV' • In F
it's the same with you.r WOouon ggage. or
either or both, jusr pick up • phone Llld call
UNION STATIO
Phone 3S6S -- SS6.
;'I,'EW LO!liDOX, COlli-X.
Campus Re~resentatlve
1'!ancy B. Hough, 'Emily Abby House"
RAIL""VAY
EXPRESS
AGENCY. )Nc.
Ni\lION-WIDE RAll-i\IR SERVICE
'EW Pa e Three
Complele Dairy Bar
~I.ry Lee hoppe
THE~ W
.llal')' Lee hoppe
%),1 t.l~ trfl'l
and impres ..ive volume. and If, oc-
t3, ionall) .... trident not appeared
111 her upper rtgl rer, the-e were
the exceprion-. For the me-r pan
the performance wa- con i...tenr,
both in technical rna ttf) and in
objective truth of interpretation.
haring; the applause with ,It ..
Le..lit \\'3 .\11. Alice \\·i~htnt:IIl,
an unusually able acccmpani-r.
he and )Ii Le-lie were en rap-
port at all tim . Indeed, it i-, I·
dom one heer-, mort :.}mparhenc
team-war' .
an encore ),1i....Le ...lie pre·
~med for Its inlti ...1 public hearing.
"Dinah\. Dream," an :tpptaling
and fanciful linlf V)n~. which \\,a ..
cOl11po;.ed in her honor b~ ),{ r.
Roger D,bol!.
. [ationnl
BSHk of mmer e
E.1.abllihNl .80!
Xew London, onn.
MIUinery of
Distinction
•
Ennis Shop
230 tate t.
FLOWERS
nOL'Ql.'J<::;rS !\sn CORS,\Gt::S
tor the mo t dlscrlmlnallng
Fellman & Clark, florists
CROCKF.H Hoese IH.,,(){'R
HIB fitnt" 81'''''0(. SP", London. ('Olin.
FlowerPhon~s 5588 and 7069
THE
ARTO
.Just Down the Uill
HOI Waffles
250Reveloll Manicure
Individual Hair tyles
Cha"m Beauty hoppl'
330 ·tate Street
Pints of Ice Crf'iIfH
25,·
• andwiches
• Chops
• Lobster
• Steak
Flowel's
tram
Fish r" Breakf 8St erved7 a.m. - 11 a.m.
Phone
5800
Add Zest to Y ur aHy life
Chew Del"dous
DOUBLE T GUM
Ii -- easy way to get a
Discover lor you
l
'r
d
3:U':';'vities: Chew relresh-
bigger kick out 0 Y
. DOUBLEMIN"fGUM. W 11ll1g h I it is to chew. e,
Youknow how muc un smooth, springy
there' s c,dra lun c
d
hewll1Jnglois 01 delicious,
DOUBu;MlN"f GlJM an enjO,-
long-laslin9 ~avor., h althfull:reat daily helps
And cheWUlgthis e tens,'on Aids your- t nervoUS . th
relieve pe:~u~d helps sweeten yOill'hrea
digestion, ' etb allraclive,
and keep your te I It \thlul, refreshing
Treat yoursel to eda
DOUBu;MlN"f GlJM every ay,
Buy several packages of DOUBlEMIlH GUM todca.~
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.' C cil : 34 GermanReligIOus ouncu : !. Cl b :
Club; 33, Home EconomIcs . U ,
12 Italian Club; and 91 Ornithol-
Ogy C.~lu~b::... ---
China Glass Silver L
Unusual Gifts lUnps
L. Lewis & Compan
Established 1860 y
Stare and Green Streets
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Great Trend Shown
For Hospital Work
Hospital Work is the most po.p-
ular extra-curricular activity avail-
able to C.C. students, according to
the results of mimeographed ques-
rionaires distributed to the entire
student body by the Intercluh
Council. These questionaires, de-
signed especially to find out where
individual student interest lies,
show that 222 persons signed up
for Hospital Work. Muriel
Thompson, who heads this activity,
reports that JUSt about half will
have the opportunity to do actual'
work at the hospital.
The numbers of people who
signed up for the other activities
follow: 112, International Rela-
tions Club; 110, Mission House
Work; 102, Psychology Club; 83,
Science Club; 68, French Club;
60, Art Club; 55, Spanish Club;
50, Math Club; 48, Riding Club;
40, Student Industrial Group; 35, RESTAURANT - A La CARTE
Also Daily Special Luncheons
and Dinners - 70c to $1.50
Amusing Skits Highlight
Gay Sophomore Part)'
(Continued from Pal'e One)
acrobat to do justice to their con-
ception of bakespeare's great trag-
edy.
Last year's \Vinthrop house
freshmen repeated the skit, "Oper-
ation." The actors' silhouettes
were thrown on a sheet by means
of a lamp in the rear. Babs Boyd
was the helpless and well-filled pa-
_______________ rient, and Kathryn Davison was
the relentless and successful sur-
geon. Having slit Babs the length
of her body, "Davie" commenced
to remove incongruous articles
from Babs' interior; sausages, a
coke bottle, knitting, an alarm
clock, a bunny, and a Aag. Then
Babs was sewn up again in spite of
much kicking produced by insuf-
ficient anesthesia.
Bobbie Batchelor, the sophomore
Isong leader, next led the entire
group in singing.
To climax the occasion, the
freshmen paraded across the stage
in their bedtime costumes much to
the glee of the sophomore onlook-
ers. But when Marion Kane ap-
peared in a towel and curlers, there
was 110 doubt as to who was to be
the prize-winner! Marion had
been taking a bubble bath at the
zero hour. Her prize was a spoon
pin with the Connecticut College
seal on it.
After the singing of the Alma
Mater the freshmen were taken to
their sophomore sisters' dorms for
more hilarity, and food!
YELLOW CAB
Phone 4321
Wodd Community
To Be Theme
(Continued from Page One)
Union Theological Seminary of
New York.
Two elections were made at the
meeting: Ruby Zagoren '4~) as sec-
retary-treasurer, and Emily Pa~·k
'42) as the head of a ne\,v co~nus-
sion to plan for and lIl,:,estlg~te
conferences held in connection 'Y1th I
religious groups on the various
campuses.
London's Most
Gift Store
New Popular
Compliments of
Boston Candy Kitchen
Agents for
Mark Cross Gloves and Bags
Kaplan's Luggage Shop
Travel Bureau
Travel Information Given With.
out Obligations on Your Part
The Mohican Hotel
• New London, Conn.
260 Rooms and Batbs
John Elion Shoe Store Cocktail Lounge and Tap Room
The Best in Food and Drinks
Dancing Saturday Nights Until 1:00 a.m.
NO COVER CHARGE
Collegiate Footwear
115 STATE STREET Parking Place
Colleqe~irl8 end budd;;
cereertste find The Barbizon
Mode of Llvtnq stimulates
greater echtevement, Its sect-
elly correct address and en-
Vironment, Us cultural edven-
teqeaare conducive 10 success.
Home of college clubs. D4ily
recitals and lectures, music
studies with Steinway grands.
Library, ertetudlosendqellery, I
sun deck, terraces, squash
court end awtmmtnq pool.
Convenient to business
centers, fashionable shops,
museums and theatres. '
700 rooms each wiih a radio~
Tariff:
from $2.50 daily, $12 weekly:
•
W.rite for descriptive booklet cl
And other famous makes
of cancellation shoes
Union LyceumTaxi Co.
Incorporated
Taxi or Priva.te Cars
Five Can Ride as Cheaply as One
26 State St. Phone 8000
The Blue Cab Phone 4303 COOLER •••MILDER
SETTER-TASTINGRoger Banks
84 Bank Street Chesterfield has all the qualities that smokers
like best - that's why it's called the SMOKER'S
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after
pack, they give you more pleasure.
Chesterfields are made of the RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos.
presents
LEXINGTON AVE., It 63rd ST.
NEW YORK CITY
• Arnold Authentics
• Lady Nettleton
• Andrew Geller
B. ALTMAN & CO. SUSANNE TURNER
MARY STEELEand
JEAN DONNEllY
members of the
Women Flyers
of America
FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK
to Altrnon's college exhibit for
good-looking clothes
The (;Ollege Inn
on 1\-londay and Tuesday,
Oetoher 28th and 29th lopyrigbt 1940,
1.IGGETT & !\fvus
ToucC(l CII.
MORE AND MORE ••• A'MERICA SMOKES
THE CIGARETTE TH'AT SATISFIES
